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Sermon Preachocl on Communion BIUU!&y.

'Tor etudont-a and ministen publish a aeries of volumee of -mons that will be stimulating and helpful in railing the eteDdm.
A fffff volumes of eelected. eermona of tho beat non-lfiaeouriama • • •
would be valuable, also a few volumes of sermons by carafull7 eeJectea
lfiaeouriana, instructing them to fumieh each ono just a few of hie
beet and moat stimulating sermons containing some fresh thaughta
and illmtrationa, even though they may not be divided into tb?ee or
six parts. Select for this work an editor who knows what ia neec1ed
and will go after it wherever be can find it."
But even our fHJltoraZ conferences and the synodical of/iciall,
especially the Visitors, must interest themselves in the improvement
of our preaching, we aro told, if such an improvement is to be brought
about. Hence the following suggestions: ''lluch could also bo done if the visitation of our churches on the
part of our official Visitors wero carried out conaciontioualy.
reallyTha
the men that ought to know about the statue of
Visitors are
preaching in tho :M:iaaouri Synod, and they also could do much towud
m~taining our high standards. Even our conforoncea could do
great deal if more time were devoted to doctrinal diBCUBeiona, while
again and again emphasizing tho great principloa of een:nonimil.
perhaps in connection with tho preeentation of aormona, etc!'
"Suggest to District pastoral conferences or local conferencee or
both to concentrate nut year on 'How to Raise tho Standard of Our
Preaching! Offer to furnish suggestions, oven a speaker if desired!
With theeo sugeetions our symposium baa boon completed. It remains for the reader to digest thcao materials and to form hi• OWD
opinions.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ E. J. Flum>mCB.

Sermon Preached on Communion Sunday.
GL'f. 32, 24--30.

Oontut.-The two armies of Jacob, v.10; Esau's opposing arD11;
Jacob, the sentinel; the tension; the night. - Thero appears an un·
upeoted opponent; a combat ensues. - Who will prevail 1 Who receives the spoils 1

A Remarkable Combat.

1. TIMI two combatants.

A. Tat. 1) Jacob: a strong and mighty man, experienced, bran,
yet only a human being, mortal, inexperienced in warfare, afraid.
A wrestler is competent only relatively, if one measures his abilit;J
by the strength, experience, and condition of the opponent- a week
man will overpower the weaker, and the strong is weak in the grasp of
the etronger. Jacob's strength and his chances of victory must be
meuured by the ability of hia opponent. Who wu his opponentl51) Vv. 28-80. None other than God Himself, Hoe. 12, 3. ', the prom·
iled Keuiah. What an uneven match -man against God and God
apinat man 1- 8) The combat ibelf ie remarkable
nature, forin its
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it wu both i>h7aical, v. 25, and apiritual, v. 28; in ita porpoee, for it
WU a mal of faith: J'eaua wreatling to bestow a bleuing, J'acob
wreatling to receive a bleuing.
B. The combat ii remarkable, but not uncommon, l£att. 15,
91-518; Gen. 18, 510--38; J'er. 20, 'l-9; SI Oor. 151, 8-10. Luther'•
dliaticma and trials. In speaking of aimilar remo.rkablo combata, we
do not mean the proud and apitoful oppoaition of the ainner again.st
God nor troublea aclf-inflicted b:, ain. Theae call for repentance. But
we mean peraonal trial• of God's children, in which the Lord approachea Bia own with the purpose of bleuing them while biding Bia
face and Bia presence of power and grace: preaent, but seeming!:, abaent; gracioue, but seeming!:, harsh and aevere; loving, but seeming}:,
hateful; bleuing, but seeming}:, curaing; saving, but aeemingl:,
d■runing, Though we acck Him, we cannot find Him; though we cry
to Him, we receive no IIDIWer; though wo cling to Him, we feel no
mpport. Heb. 12, 5. 0; Pa. 94, 12-lb; 119, '15. Aa did J'acob, 10 aome
Ohriatiana bear physical signs of the remarkable combat; some may
diapl117 a pb:,aical imperfection; but all diapla:, brighter faces because
th~ bow the combat-and because they are conquerors.
I. The two conquerora.
A. Text. 1) Jacob is conqueror, n. 2Ga. 20a; Boa.12, 3. 4, b:, bis
penevering faitl1, his crying and pra:,ing, v. 28b. A man the conqueror of God, and God admits His defeat by a man I V. 28. :Man
mpreme, God vanquished. Thia is rcmarkable.-2) God is Conqueror.
He i1 not humbled. J'acob is wounded. God gained His purpose with
J'acob. Be wanted it so. He bleaaed. By exerting strength, Be imparted atrcngth. Be bruised the body and healed the soul of His
opponent., v. 80. -3) The combat therefore cannot be termed a "draw,"
a "no-decision" struggle, or a death-struggle. In such struggles
neither ii conqueror; both are losers. In this remarkable combat
neither loaca, both gain : J'acob gained a greater measure of faith and
confidence in J'esue, and a new, moat honorable name; the Lord gained
Hia gracioua purpose.
B. God overcomes the sinner when He converta him. Be bu
conquered ua also by
loveBia
in Obrist J'e&UL
scope
Oonveraion, however,
ia
the
of the text. By the text wo arc rather reminded
of Heb. 151, 6-18; Luke 11, 6-13; 18, 1-8; Rom. 8, 20 f. God aerciaea and triea our faith in patience, endurance, boldness, prayer. Tbua
He conquered the S:,rophenician woman, J'ob, Paul. - Can wo conquer God I In God's atrengtb, yea. SI Xinga 20, 1-11; J'BL 5, 18b;
l(a). 8, 10; l£att. 'I, 'If.; Pa. 118, 1-5. We conquer Him in Hia
atNmgth when we beaeech
mere:,
His
to bleu ue, app:,ooarhing Him
according to the direction of Bia Word. Let none loae courage. Pa.
ff, 1'- )(any hue conquered the Lord by waiting in faith and conSdence. Fanatical atrugglea, 11Uch u favored by many aectarian
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churches and the emuing relazation mistaken for peace won fmm Goel
ia not 'Victory over God, but a trick of the devil. ,Tuat take Goel bt
Hia word and remind Him of Hia Word, which He bu given 'DI to
hold Him by. Soy: "I will not let Thee go.'' That ia victory.-Ia
not this remarkable combat a leaaon alao for tho communicants of today I Thq came in tho aamo state of mind ond heart aa .Jacob, t!ia
the trombling dependent on God's mercy and help. l[inotravoler,
ulously tho Lord comforted and strengthened ,Tncob, and by means of
a mystery, nomo]y, by His Sacrament, He enlarges our faith in Him.
Jacob offered a direct denial to tho Most High, v. 20, conditioned OD
tho blessing ho yearned for. In His holy Low, God condemns us, and
our hearts tremble; but His Gospel and His Table give us courage to
lay hold on Him and not to let Him go except He bless ua. Though
He aay nay, we humbly soy yea; for Ho promises and seals the wr,
bleuing we acek: forgiveness and grace.
G. H. S:uux.u..

l'rlaundy Thursday.
LTT. 20, 20-31.

In spite of tbe raging of unboliof nnd of the negligence and weakness of many Christiana in contending for, and keopiug, the puriQ" of
His Word, tho Lord throughout all ages fulfils His majestic promise:
1 Pet. 1, 24. 25. All tho laboring and henvy Jodon who hove found :rest
for their souls in the Gospel praise and glorify God for His foithfulneas. -The visible Word, tho Socromonts, is included in tl1e prouuae.
Peat and present deformities roferrcd to by many churches os the sacraments would argue to tho contrary; but n comparison of our Sacraments with the Sacraments of Scripture will give us occnsion to magnify the faithfulness of God t-0ward us. -To-day wo limit our studJ
to the Sacrament of the Altar.

The First Communion - a Comparison.
1. The Author tind His dodrine.
A. Tho Author of the Sacrament of the Altnr is Obrist, the Goclmon, who is true, wise, nnd almighty; nnd now, in the state of esaltation, He has repeated the account of, and hns given further instruction in regard to, this Sacrament, binding "till He come," 1 Oor. 10,
16 f.; 11, 22 ff. As H e is ever tho some, Ps. 102, 25-27; Acts 15, 18;
Heb. 9, 15-17 (tho Author hos sealed His testament by His death),
ao His Sacrament endures. -Tho gifts of the first Communion: the
true body and the true blood of Jesus, under the visible means of
bread and wine. To-day He otl'en the some gifts under the snme external
-The benefits graciously granted by tho Author at the
means.
1lnt Communion: forgiveness of sins, life, and salvation. To-dq
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this Sacrament is still tho aamo means of grace; for the word of the
Lord "for maD7 for the remission of sins" is not subject to change.
B. While wo celebrate Communion at a later period of time and
at a duferent place and uae as ingredients of the visible means products
of a dul'erent aoil, the Sacrament is still the same. It must remain
the IIBDle. Obrist has not altered it, and not even an angel of light has
the right to alter it. It is also beyond the power of man or of the
Church to alter tho true Sacrament. .A:a.y departure in tho celebration
from tho eBSCntials of the Sacrament destroys tho Sacrament. Obrist
baa not promised to convey His grace by means of a rite invented by
the fanaticism or tho doubt of man. As a Church and as individuals
wo have rcaaon to be thankful to the Lord; for tl1c comparison shows
that the 1!4mo Sacrament is our comfort.
!l. The c:ommuni.c
ants.
A. Wl10 they are. 1) Then. a) Judas Iscariot!

If so, he insulted tl,e Lord by l,is obstinacy and ato and drank damnation unto
himself, 1 Cor.11, 20. b) The Elm•cn most certainly ,vere communicantL They diilercd in cbarnctcr, in personality, etc. But all were
sinners, and all lo,•cd the Lord Jesus and one another, nnd nll were
loved by tho Lord. They were peni tent, believing, and therefore
wortliy guests. They received nlso the benefit of such eating and
drinking. - 2) N ow. n) There ore unwortl1y guests at the Lord's
Table oleo in tho Church of to-day, tl1ough we arc not slow in app)y..:
ing tho warning : 1 Cor.10, 21; 11, 27-20. b) As then, so now the
worthy
ts gues differ in chnrnct er, etc. But they ore all sinners, and
co.ch upon 1>ropcr self-examination, includes him elf in this humiliating st-ntcmcnt. All ,vorthy communicants, l1owovcr, love Christ and
ono another, and they huddle together like patient sheep when they
hear tho Shepherd's voice; and they rejoice in tho love of J esus to
them and come to leave as saints. By faith in His words "for you"
they receive the benefit of such eo.ting nod drinking.
B. Their subsequent life. 1) Then. The first communicants concluded by singing n hymn. Thereupon: vv. 30b. 31. They were
offended ond denied the Lord; they were scattered, v. 31. By tho
grace of Christ, however, they wero reassembled, v. 32. In their service of, ond zeal for, J esus we recog nize marvelous improvement,
loyalt;y, faithfulness to Him even unto death. No,v they ore enjoying
tho promise of"· 20. They were kept by the means of grace, the Word
and tho Sacraments, which they believed, preached, and applied. 2) A.lost some who have communed with us at this altar in former
days were offended because of Jesus and ore scattered abroad. Let us
urge them t-0 return that they may be reinstated. The first communicants are to be on example to us, not in their wcokneBS, but in their
repentance, service.
faitl>,
promise
and
''I
by the aSBistance of the
Holy Ghost to amend my sinful life.'' Rom. 12, 1; Heb. 12, 1-4. Com-
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mmiion, being a means of grace, hu atroqthening and piWnDI
power.
Ooncluitm. - Enoourapment to hold fut the true doctrine of
the Euchariat and to be frequent gueeta at the Lord'• Table, which ill
our Ohurch ii the ume u that which .J8IUI imtituted.
G. H. SxUUL,

Outlines for Confessional Sermons.

1.
Ia.'8, 10.

Before JOU can confesa your aim, you muat bo convinced that
JOU are a ainner. "By the Law ia tho knowledge of ain." God allO
uaee aJlliotion to remind ua of our tramgresaioD& See Heb. li, 1L

The Bluaed Fire of Affliction.
1. II ia

II

moderate fire.
8. If U

s. II u II clctJJtflfl,g fire.

G

aa11ing fire.

1.
A. "Behold, I have refined thee, but not with silver," in the
manner of ailver. In order to obtain pure silver, tho oro as it eomea
from tho mino ia ground, put into tho smelter. This process ia repeated until tho ailver is refined.
B. If the Lord would refine us until tho smallest remnant of
droaa Cain) were removed, we ahould perish in tho fire of atlietion;
"for we daily ain much and indeed deserve nothing but puniahment.•
Pe. 18, 18; Rom. 7, 18; Gen. 8, 21. Tho wages of all aim ia death.
Since tho Lord knows our frame and remembers that we are duat,
Ho does not refine ua aa we do ailver, but His atliction is moderate,
1 Oor. 10, 18.

2.

A. Through intense and fierce beat the silver ia separated from
the droa.

B. Pa. 66, 10. Christians are cleansed from all sins in holy
Baptiam and daily by faith in Obrist J esua. However, the Old
Adam remaim with a Ohriatian until death, Rom. 7,24. In everJ
Ohriatian the Old Adam ia to be drowned by doily contrition and
repentance, Gal. rs, 24; Col. 8, 15. In this battle against the fleah
a Ohriatian at timoa becomes indifferent and careless. In order to
awaken him and make him alert, God aends atlietion, at times great
dlietion. The Ohriatian will naturally aak, "Why auch aflliction I"
God'• anawer is given Jer. 2, 19; Lam.1, 14. By reminding a Christian through dliction. "of the true cause of all temporal tribulation,
He incites him to battle against ain. Thua the Sre of aflliction. is in
the hand of God a me of purification.
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8.
A. The ■ilYer ia not put into the ■melt.er to be coneumed, but
ie eeparated from the drou, eo that it can be U8ed in commerce and
put to other UIOful purpoeee.
B. Visiting Bia people with aflliction, God'• purpoee alwQS ia
to eave Bia peoplo from temporal and et.ornal puniehment. "I have
cAueR thee in tho furnace of aflliction." Whomever God chOOIIOI Be
uvee, v. lL Do whaU Bee v. 9. Again and again God declarce by
the prophete that tho purpoeo of all aflliction which came upon Ierael
wu to eave Bia people.
The day■ are eviL God'• hand is heavy upon us. The afllictiona
by which the world at large is visited are a consequence of sin, aleo
rour ain. Were you thankful and grateful when the Lord opened
Hie hand and blcaaed you with prosperity? Did you use the blcaainga
of the Lord to tho glory of God and your neighbor's welfare. If these
queetiona remind you of 11our sins and s11ortcomings, repent, confeae
with David: "I have sinned against tho Lord.'' But despair not.
Tho Lord is merciful and gracious. Come to the Lord's Table and
receive tho body and blood of your Savior for the remission of your
sins. Amon.
_____
C. P. SCHULZ.

2.
Suf. 11, 4a.

Slicl ift cin SBcicljttcEt ,ml bcm Ijciligcn tnatctunfet. QJegcn balmifjljanbclt.
IVitb luitb
bicl g
!Oafctunfnadjbcnfcn,
ct
~6
bicl
mil:
batiwet
IVetben
luit bal baib ctfennen.
o uni bielmal
fcagen unb l>tiifcn
IBcaug mit
cdietcn.
auf unfct tnatctunf

~r

Unfere ltei"te mit lteaua auf bal QJeliet bel ~Q:rrn.
1.

.,@iicljc bcincn Stanb an nadj bcn 8cljn GJeT>otcn." !Bit folien
audj iaetet fcin, audj batl tnatctunfct T>ctcn. ilal tun h>it audj. fflict
IVit 1>tiifcn
uni, IV i c luit eB oft bcten. !!Bit Ijaben oft unf
lucrbcn,
etc We111
nfcn nidjt
o~ batan etinnert
gcn.
!!Bitrcdjt babci. !!Bit IViirbcn fonft
IUiebicl
bitten ba um bic rcdjtc l!eijte unb um ein
ijeiiigel l!ebcn. S)a gibt cB bicl au l,dcnncn. !!Bit bitten in bet aivciten
IBitte um bic Wulbtcitung
!!Bit bcl
Wottel
<Bnabcntcicljd.
nacljliiffig finb Die
IUit bal !Sic IVcnig eifet
bal
bitten, bau
Bille
unb medcn, bau bet 2Bi1Ie unfctl fflcifcljcl bem au•
Unfct tagiidj !Brot. IVit
Sinb
gcniigfamY
IVit
tncdtaucn
ift. IUibet
QJottY sttadjten
am etftcn nadj bcm 9lcidjc WottcBY ilie @iteliung
unB
batauf aufmcdfam. CJ>ie fiinfte lBittc bcnan,
.i!iefJlo
ba
bet bictten ·lBittc madjt
erinnerl uni
uflV.
9
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gegm unfez:c !Beleibigez:. !Reibm h>h fo biel tuie mogI~ a11e kuni
bfe enbiid}e C&tafung I
3a, foidjel Bladjbcnfcn
uni unfere fdjrecffidje etlnll•
~aftig!eit. !Bo~t Urfadjc au 6etm: ,.IOeroi& uni unfere ed}utbl"

f udjunoenauf
I tuft
\Jz:euen

e

2.
ffl;cr ber 4)<!:rr tuilI, ba[J loir fo bctcn. e1 ift alfo IOcrocfJung bar•
~anbcn, unb Wott tufl[ fie 1ml oc6en.6a!rament.
3eful
mlodlucifi bal. ~at fie fe'mit
J;ereitctaucioncn
11ftu. Wott 1011[ fie uni
burdJ
nnb
ffl>foiution. Si>nl ift bic feieriidjc
Uenb•
C!:djuruno
unfcrcr
fBittc.
crtrauen ma~I iBcficocluno. ~arum
auf {tijrifti ftrcuacllcibm
oetroft ~crautrctcn unb QJott bitten: ,.1Bcroi6 uni unfcrc CSdjuibl"
CBott IDirb cl htn. ~al ift oclDifsiidj IDa~r.
~~- mo um an.

3.
1Jmm8,4.. I.

Every sermon, cspeciolly every confessionol nddrcas, must call
our o.ttcntion to sin nnd grace. We cosily become indifferent to sin,
its nnture, danger, curse. Such indifference is fo11owod by coldnea
wonderful me
of God. Theroforo tho neccssiey, etc.
toward t-110

What Every Worthy Communicant must Remember.
1. Tliat Bin iB tho t ,ra.nBgroBBiou of tl,,o L o.111~·
S. Tltat J eBttB haB taken away our 1ti1l.

1.
V. 4. In His Lnw tho Lord of tl10 world hos ro,•cnlcd to man
His rules of right living. There He rcgulntes mon's relation of man
to Him nnd thnt of mnn to ma.n. (Show tbis by pointing to the
commnndment~.) And with divine outhoriey Ho doi;nnnds perfect
obedience. He threntens dire retribution. Ho is nble ond zcnlous
to do whot Ho threotcns. (Give exomples. Point to nftlictions, disenses, deoth.)
Tho foct thnt we ore subject to these sclfsnme nfflictions proves
that we ore sinners, that we ore guiley of trnnsgressions of the Law
of the Lord. Convicted ond condemned. So deeply involved that
most of us do not feel it, do not worry. This revenls l1ow tboroughb'
sin bas ta.ken pos8C88ion of us. The corruption goes to tl1e very heart
of man. There is no good whatever in mnn, Rom. 7, 18. This we
muat realize and penitently deplore. But do not stop there.

2.
V. 5. Obrist was sent by God to take away sin. As soon u mm
became a tranqressor, the Savior was revealed in propbcey.
In the fulnesa of time He wa.s revealed in the flesh. His purp019
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to tab &"ft7 ain. Not by a simple declaration. that ain waa no

more. but by ma aubatitutiOJW'7 suffering and death.

Now there ia forgivenesa of Bin for every one. And this aalvaticm ia distributed, offered, appropriated, by meana of Word and
Bacrament. Gospel-preaching; absolution; the Sacrament& contain
it and :freely offer it. It ia to be accepted by faith. The wonderful
Jove of Godl Can it leave ua indifferent I No. It kindles love in ua.
AW87 with tranagresaiona I
Thia ia what the worthy communicant muat remember.
H. J'. BOUIIAH,

4.
Pa. 32, 1-5.

Your purpose in coming here to-da:, ia to receive the comfort
of the pardon of God, of being assured of His full forgiveness. You
realize that you need forgiveness of your sins; for your aina lie
heaviq upon your conscience, Deut. 27, 26; Rom. 0, 23 a. You cannot
be happy until you linve received remission of your sins. The questions uppermost in your heart are: Does God Forgive Ke Ky Sins, and Bow Kay I Obtain

Forgiveness?
1.
A. God nssurcdly forgives sins, vv. 1. 2. He forgives our trans-

gressions, i. c., our going beyond the limits which God lins fixed for
us in His holy Lnw. He takes them n.woy, hides tl1em from Hia
own condemning sight. He cancels the debt of the sinner, delivers
him from bis guilt; in other worda, H e justifies the sinner, declares
him just ond rigl1tcous. Do you ask, How can such forgiveness be
mado compatible with divine justice¥ Observe the text: The Lord
does not impute iniquity; and why does He not impute iniquityl
Because Ho has already punished all our transgressions in Obrist,
2 Oor. 5, 21; Is. 53, 4. 5; Rom. 4, 25. This righteousness Obrist baa
won for all men, John 1, 29; 1 J'obn 2, 2. Thus, without injury to
His divine justice, God does not impute iniquity unto the sinner,
does not chnrgo the sins to the sinner's account, but to Christ's account, and Christ's all-sufficient, saving merit He charges to the
sinner's account.
B. 0 blessed truth I Vv.1. 2. This blessedness is mennt for all;
cf. John 3, 10 nnd other te.'tts. No matter bow great or numerous your
sins may be, no matter how heavy your guilt, God nssurcdq forgives
you all your sins, covering them with Christ's ntonement. Obrist has
borne your iniquities; therefore God does not impute them to you.
But you ask, How may I obtain this forgiveness I Let me answer this.
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2.
not mean to SQ' that a man'• ain •
forgiven because he ia without guile. He explain■ hi■ meaning in the
following veraca ~ describing his own. ■ad experienca. When he hid
committed adultery and murder and for a whole year 1'ept ,il,aa.
when ho would not acknowledge, not confeaa, hi■ ■in■, hi■ bona
wued old, hi■ heart was full of anguish and deapair. The Lord'•
hand was l1eavy upon him, because ho refused to repent of hi■ aiDlo
All joy of life fled from him. He was conscious ~t, though out•
ward)y he obaen•ed all the ceremonies of tho Law, still he waa pla,Jing
tho hypocrite; he stood condemned in God's sight. But finally realis-ing the guilt and damnableneas of his crimes, conscious that ha hid
grievously sinned, he made known, ho confeacd, his tranagnaiODI
unt.o the Lord, v. IS; 2 Sam. 12, 18; and as B00n 118 ho openl;r aclmowledged his guilt, the Lord forgave tbe iniquity of his sin. And now
he ainp a song of praise to God for tho forgiveneea which he hu
A. V. 2. No guile.
does
He

received.

B. The way to obtain forgiveness of sins is upright repentanCle,
118 any one still feels guilty in hi■
heart,
live■ in any wilful or conscious sin, still adheres to hi■ lin,
atulea his convictions, and thereforo keeps silent, refuses to confeaa
his aina, but endeavors to minimize them, to p088 them off aa mere
trifles, he is an unhumbled, impenitent sinner and cannot hope to
receive forgiveness. In his heart thero is still guile, deception, fraud.
To obtain forgiveneaa; wo must acknowledgo our sins, even oar
pet sins, in sincere sorrow, with upright contrition of heart-, u Da'fid
did. But a sorrowful confession in itself is not sufficient t.o obtain
forgiveneaa. David, receiving by tho mouth of the prophet Nathan
the uaurance that the Lord had put away his sin, believed and accepted this forgiveneaa and therefore could joyfully cry out: ".And
Thou forgaveat the iniquity of my sin." So we obtain forgivenea
of aim from God ~ true repentance and faith, faith which accepta
tho pardon of God offered us by grace, for Christ's sake, in His
repent.anco of the heart. Bo long

GoapeL

What tongue can
happiness
tell the
of that hour when the BOUl,
oppreued by ■in, freely pours forth its sorrow■ before God and
takea hold of Hia full pardon in Christ J eaua I -Application.

F.H.Eaom.

5.
,,. 110. 215.
8u emnem, mi~tigem
llel
!tun
hlit finb
IBie
betfammeit. IBit
IDOlm
!tif*
~(!an uni n~en.
notig, Ila~ hlit uni i,tilfall
1 ftot. 11, 28. 29. llnhlihl,fge (lafte finb lliejenigen, meI~e o"1e te4t-
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f4affmc IBu~, o,ne terJenbigen (llau&en unb o,ne ben aufti*igen
llotfq, i~ 2dJen au
ern,fJc(f
fic{J au bet GSnabcntafd bd O<!an

cinfinben.
ltcfcnntnll unb
Un
unfere IBltte let unfer111 •tenb111att1aan1.
1. IBit hhnnen bem O !Eun mit bemiltigem ~n"
acn unfcre eiiinben.
B. IBh: Htten i,n mit glciufJtger Subnfidjt um
CBnabe unb tncrgc&ung.

,r

1.

A. 18. 215a. i>ie eccie bci aimiftcn ift banicbcrgcbcugt,
(Bott
nidjt
autrautig,
cr,cfJcn.
fldril&t.!Rann
au
!Bal btiidt i,n,
eiie nadj
bermag fidj
ben
bcm Ocracn @ottei, banicbcd!Jlenge
Sl)ie
f ciner
cine
6ilnben, bie er aIB
fii,rt, "· 38, 8-5. i>aB be"
,.!Reine
Iicgt
miltigt i,n, fooft er baran bcn!t. !nit 9lcue unb in grofsct Strautigteit
er ru~ aul:
CSecie
im CStaufJe."
B. Si)rlldt nidjt bie i!aft unfcrer eiilnbcn audj uni baniebed RBir
millfen fJc!cnncn, 1 !nof. 8, 21; !Rom. 7, 18, bafs hJit oijne Untetlafs
filnbigen in QJebanten, RBorten unb !Bcden. !:Ile
(Bottel
(BcfJote
fte,m
ba all Wntriiger hJibcr
fdjulbig.
fpredjcn
uni; GJott
fieUntctfudjcn
millfen aer"
uni
hJir
nut
giit'U RBit aUe
fcljlagenen,
~cracnl
unfere Eiiinben flctennen, bem
cn
GJott,
unb 9Ucren ptiift,
bembot
unfet ganael ~nnercB
ein
18ctenntnil:
feiaufgefdjlagcnel
bat" OQltr,!Bu
hJie
<So
unfet
liegt
mein GJott, meine 6ede licgt im eitaufle. ~oUe
!neine
idj idj
!Jlale
eiilnbcn
cin
bidjfJeleibigt
ffinbb-tiiden
ijalJe,midj
baniebet. ~dj hJci{J, bat
unaa,ngc
bafs
91ecljtl hJegen
bet
fein f ollte.

....

9

A. 18. 2G b. <!r hJill fa gen: i!iefler
mil: (Bott, idj tann
f eIIJer
nicljt ~lfen. ~clj fJin arm unb elenb unb barf el nidjt hJagen,
au
ntit
bit
fommcn. ¥Inbere !nmfdjen fonnen mit audj
meinem Stun au
nicljt ,e1fen. S,u aUein fannft mir Oiifc Ieiften. Sl)arum fJitte idj bidj:
C&quide bu midj, tidjte meinc baniebergebcugte ESeele auf aui bem
Eitau1'el
51, 14. Unb tu bal nadj beincm !Bort, nadj beinct mer"
,eifsung; bcnn bu ,aft mir auoefagt, bat bu aUe meine Eiilnben
nidjt auredjnen
bon
hJegne,men, mit
fie
mir
hJoUeft.
B. !Bie tann SDabib, ber foe&en nodj 1'ctannt ,at, bafsQJottel
et
Som unb \Jludj berbient
hJagm,
reben
,afle,
fo au
el
QJott au
¥ IBlr
fe,en ,ier bie Oertlidjteit
hJa,ren bel
fidj <Biau&enl. SDabib fteut
im
(Id~ bel 1,m berJieitcnen 4:)eiianbel, S 6am. 7, 12, unb im !Jleffial
IOcrtrauen
!Berbienft &i
auf bel
er um QJnabe unb IOergcfJung.
O. ltudj mir tDo'IIen uni bon unfem <Silnben au QJottel GSnabe
unb 31Efu IBerbienft JiintDenben unb bon ganaem Oeraen (Iott bitten:
.(Erquide miclj
hJir nadj
IBtr
beinem
bilrfen,
IBortl"
ja
foUen fo &itten.

,f.
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Kucellanea.

IBh:tDiffen: IJZattJj.11,518; '1'.5151,517;
~olj.6,87;
~ef.,B,8. Ilk
~Iten ban ,Oeitanbe bief
beinem
e feine ua~Iidjcn IBottt bot unb fl,adjen 111111:
nacfj
IBorl", nadj biefei: bcinei: Sufage.
ffi:iebenl
Bluljc
II
rquicfc midj
mcinci:
eccrc
unb
!1Jf. lS1, 9-11.
D. ~IEful erljott unfei:e SBittc bui:cfj bic uofttidje 18erfi4mml,
ba& er allc unfcrc <Eidjutben
nllcbollilJ beaaljtt unb
unfen 'eStmfen ae•
Um uni fcinei: @nabe unb IBergebunlJ gctuifs au ma"1m,
fabct er uni Jjeutc au fcincm @nabcnmaljt cin, bamit IDii: aufl neue
in bcm OJfaulicn gcftiidt
tucrbcn,
tciTljnlicn
ba{s luir
nn f einer bOlllom•
mcncn <!diifung. @So fafst unB allc cinftimmcn in bal l8efenntnil unb
in bic R3ittc 1mfcrl ~cgtcB: ,,IDZcinc <Eiccfc• 11f1u. ff. ,t;. <!1J1Jei:I.

l'tliscellanea.
~111 i!nt,afdje
!lcbcutunn
~r1111for1nnlllr
in nnferannb fcinc

8rit.

!Bdannt ift, bafs i!utljctl i:cformatotifdjc Wrflcit auf bem Cldiiet !lei
.Siturgif unb bcl fitdjlidjcn G.lottclbicnftcl ftrcno fonfcrbcrlib !mt. Der
&ei bet tBetonuno
~atfadjcbief
bcrocffcn
er
mnndjc iJorfdjer
etlDIII, !Dal
fur &tljcrl 2fr&cit auf bicfctn Wcbict nuBfdjiaooclicnb luar, namli4 liq
ber grofsc !Rcformator immcr bnrnuf &cbadjt luar, flci fcincn !Bcmilljungm
um bic Jjiftorifdjc .ff:ontinuitiit nudj bic cinfdjliiniocn 6djriftlcljrcn aur flcl•
tung au &rinocn. S)icl h:itt bcfonbcrl bcutlidj Jjcrbor in fcincn !lafflf""1
bon l\llsao.c
1 628 unb in fciner .,i)eutf~
et'ulfilljrungcn in fcincr Formula.
IJuffe• bon 1526/6. i:>ic Wrunbfiil,c, bic .Sntljcr in bicfcn 1mb anbftn
6djri~en nulgcfprodjen 'ljat, miiffen un&ebinnt t,bon jcbcm
ber iiturgiologm
ftubicrt IVcrbcn,
borgi& in .t!utljerl lJu{Jtnpfen
i!utljerfdjen
au
alicr
B audj
bon clnljeroe'ljen
~ rnuformular IUOllm.
gilt
&cjonbcr
bcm
bom
1529. (6t. i!ouifcr Wul(J. X, 720- 725.) ma fllljd iutljcr in feinet
(!inlcihmo aul, bn{J, IDic bcr ~eftanb feT6ft, f o nudj bic .~odjacitll]mrau.
,.ein !vcltlidj OJefdjiift" finb, luorinnen er ,.ciner iebcn 6tnbt unb i!anb"
baran,
lSB tno iljm a&cr
cine
iljrcn !Bmudj unb 0.JcluoJjnljeit Ia[icn IUolic.
foldjc, bic iJjrcn (Sljeftanb b o n be r
fdjaffcn fiir
ff it dj c eingcfconct Jja&cn IDolltcn, bic cl bcoc'ljtlcn, bor bcr Stirdje ollci
in bet Sti tdjc ocfegnet au lucrbcn, bcfonbcrB IUcnn fie bic ocmac stmuung
bon bcr ffitdjc burdj bcn &erufcncn S)iencr nm Sort bollaogen
l at:beihmg
Jja&m
bcr fein
luollten.
i!ut'ljer Jjnt fidj flci
~u
strauformulnrl an bic ijet:•
!ommiidjc .Biturgic gc~altcn, unb a1uar mit 01ttc111 IBcbadjt. Slcnn bit
!Jkagil bcr alten stirdjcrnuungen
Jjinfidjtlidj'ljielt
bet st
fidj ftrcng an ben
fli&Iifdjen !Begriff bon ber !Berlo&ung unb bon ber ~e. !Ran unterfcljieb
lj e
dj I i C b u n O, bic coneiU11tio
bon bcr
bcr ~c.
obsign11tlo, bet
bie ~
confirm11tio, bet ts in f c gnu n g bcrfeT6en.
burdj ~enc
bar bem
botraoo
!Blfdjof;
fidj
Ille
erlliimno
IBcrlo&tcn
biefc afler gcfdjaij baburdj, ~
bic born tBifdjof .8ufan1mengcgcbencn au ~cleute im offcntlidjen QScmcinbe•
goffclbienft prieftcdidj fungietlen 1mb bal @iaframent cmpfinoen. (llgL
ftiicfotlj, .Biturgifdjc 2!&1janbtungen I, 79; ~ilfling, S)ie i!cljn
alteftm
bet
217.) ~ro~ bet fpateren Wulartung
DlituaU
bcl
&rtdi
.ffltdje bom Opfer,

r
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